
THE MOST
DAD

No organs of the human body are
Important to health and long life as t
kidneys. When they slow up and con
mono to lag in their duties, look ou
Find out what the trouble is-witho

-lolay. Whenever you feel nervot
weak, dizy. suffer from sleeplessne
or have pains in the back-wouke
at once. Your lidneys need help. The
are signs to warn you that your ki
neys are not performing their fur
tions properly. They are only h*
doing their work and are allowing It
purities to accumulate and be conve:
ed into uric acid and other poiso
which are causing you distress apd i
destroy you unless they are driv
from your system.

TWENTY-FIVE PERISH WHEN
FLAMES SWEEP DANCE HAL

'rhree Hundred Persons Become Pan
Stricken at Fire Alarm and Mai
Women Are Crushed to Death.

Ville Platte, La., Nov. 23.-Twent
ive persons, mostly women and gir
perished in a burning building he
iat night when three hundred a

!elling a (lance became panic strick,
und stnmpeded down a narrow stai
way and were crushed to death
bu1 ned. Fifteen are known to ha
been dangerously injured.
Ten were burned to death, their f

ture were unrecognizable and iden
*cation was by remnants of clothi1
or by jewelry.
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IGEROUS DISEASE
go Get some GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil
0 Capsules at once.. They are an old, tried
t preparation used all over the world for
u centuries. They contain only old-fash-
i, oned, soothing oils combined with
is, strength-giving and eystem-cleansing
up herbs, well known and used by physi-
so clans in their daily practice. GOLD
d- MEDAL iaarlon Oil Capsules are imn-
c- ported direct from the laboratories in
Lif Holland. They are convenient to .take,
n- and will either give prompt relief or
t- your money will be refunded. Ask for
is, then at any drug store, but be sure to
ill get the original imported GOLD
en MEDAL brand. Accept no substitutes.

In sealed packages. Three sizes.

Relief Work Going. On.
,L Work of removing the edebris of the

Deville building, in which the dancers
iC from Evangeline Parish were caught,'Y is still going on and the death toll

will not be known for some time.
It is reported that several mothers,

y- chaperoning their daughters perished
s, but saved twenty babies which were
re in a nursery room of the dance hall.
t- While those in attendance were fight-
mn ing like beasts on the one exit, a nar-
r- row stairway to the side street, and
Dr relatives from the street were at-
ve tempting to fight their way up to

rescue the members of their families
ea mothers seized babies and hurled them

i-over the heads of the struggling mass

lg of men, women and children to the
outstretched arms of men below.

Snatched From Heap.
Some who were snatched from the

fighting heap at the foot of the stairs
died in the hands of men carrying
them high over the heads of the crowd
in the street.
The fire originiated In the rear of

c lower floor when an oil stove ex-

ploded. While a packed moving pic-
ture theater was running in the same

building, a cool-headed leader in-
structed the crowd to depart quietly,
None of these was injured.
The flames spread so rapidly that

the er tire lower floor of the building
was ablaze before warning was giver
the (lancers. The three hundred per-
sons in the dance hall were seizes
with panic and rushed pell mell to th<
only stairway.

Trampled Down by Mob.r The weaker were trampled down b3_ surging mob. In the fight on the
r airway rescuers dragged down man
persons who had succeeded in climbing
above others.

Several who did not rush into th<
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stairway jam escaped through, the the at

windows to an adjoining roof and enorm
made their way to safety by climbingetdbondowvn posts or leaping into arms of
men in the street below.

Calls for fire fighting equipment - 3 1
and for doctors and nurses were sent cf(r
to neighboring towns, and persons t

.

from the surrounding country came airshi
in time to aid the firemen who were as "d
handicapped by the mob-jammed -
street.

Fire Truck Arrives. ?Uttt
The Opelousas, Louisiana, fire truck .u

arrived atfer a run of 45 mjnutes
over a rough country road of 18 miles
and extinguished the blaze.

Surgeons and nurses from Eunice,
Bunkie and other towns began arriv-
ing during the night In automobiles,
and hotels and some private.residences
were turned into small hospitals under
the direction of local and visiting doe
tors for the injured victims. The
dance was attended by towns people
and many from the rural district, and
all night long people wandered the
streets in search of missing relatives
or friends. At a garage where the
bodies of the dead were assembled re-
latives identified the dead by small
peices of clothing or bits of jewelry.

--------

POLICE FIND JEWELS

Raleigh, N. C., Nov. 23.-Police to-
clay recovered about $75,000 worth of
diamonds and other jewelry stolen
from a local hotel. A bell boy, the
police charge, took the trunk think-
ing' it contained whiskey. He is un-
der arrest.
The trunk, from which some of the

diamonds are missing, was found in a

patch of woods four miles from the
city and two miles from the place to
which it was originally carried after
removal from the hotel. The jewelry
in charge of a salesman, was the prop
erty of two New York firms.
The bell boy and three others neg-

roes, implicated in the robbery are

under arrest. Each is charged with
grand larceny.

POWERFUL AIRSHIP
BOUGHT BY AMERICA

London, Nov. 8 (By the Associated
Press.)-The R-38 Great Britain's
largest airship, recently sold to the
United States, is capable of traveling
34 hours longer without refueling
than the largest German airship con-
structed before the armistice. She
also embodies another achievement in
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The sale is attributed to demands
for economy that hove been made on
the British air ministry. Construction
of the R-38 was- begun last year -in
Inchinan, on the Clyde where the R-84
was built. Hercruising endurance will
be 45 miles per hour for nearly nine
days. In length she is 695 feet, 25
feet longer tha nthe R-84 and her
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4 UNUSUAL SALE OF UN1

TAILORED SUIT
tt were $45.00 to $60.00 now .

It were $62.50 to $76.50 now .tt were $78.50 to $98.50 now .

Lt were $105.00 to $115.00 no;it were $125.00 to $150.00 nQw
it were $155.00 to $185.00 now
it were $198.50 to $2-25.00 now
it were $250.00 to $275.00 now
tt were $800.00 to $350.00 now

the Suits listed above we are
Vomen's and Misses EXCLUJ
reduction of one fourth.

care of Courteous
Street
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r I~ee" Building
C;eae't,; Material
Fire Brick,
Fire Clay,
Sewer Pipe,
Steve Flue,
Terra Cotta Thimbles

gles, Mortar Colors and Stains,
Water Proofing Mineral.

era, Corrugated Metal Roofing,
Asbetos and Composition Roof-

ing.

erything for theI

rH & McLEO
' Sumter. S. C.

rial constructors' ar'.. With hei
ous gas capacity of ,2,720,00(
feet,-a third larger than that o:
.31 af trans-Atlantic fame,, thi
laya "lifting"-power of 50 toni

go.' This is 60 per cent, of hel
'lif~im" power, 82 tons. The
P's weight, 32 tons, id reckone<
)ad liftage."
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SLI
Floo'in' Lumbe
Siding,
Casing,
Mouldings,
Framing. L.umber,
Red Cedar shingis,
Pine and Cypress shingles,
Metal and Composition shin
[Doors, Sash and Blinds,
P'orch Columns and Ballast
Beaver Board,
Valley Tin and Ridge Roll,

Ev
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girth is 87 feet six inches. The air-
ship: is equipped -with four 850 horse'.
pro#er Sunbeam Cossack engines and
two 275 horsepower Sunbeam Mapri
engines. Altogether she will develop
a horsepower of nearly 2,000. Her
speed will be 70 miles per hour.
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__.$36.75
.__:$47.75
.$58.75v_$72.75

-- _..$87.75
---$93.75~$127.75

1-$47.75
$210.75
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Zoumbia, S. C.

lGrate:, Palil n Oiss
Saws,
Hatchets,
Hammers,4
Door Hangers,
Carpenter's Tools,d
Paint Brushes,
Paints and Oils,
Inside D~ecorations,
Calsomines and Cold Water

Paints,
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